BERRIEN COUNTY FIRE CHIEFS ASSOCIATION
Call to Order: 0830-0930

Date: April 20, 2022

Old minutes: Old minutes emailed out. Motion to accept old minutes and seconded. Motion passed. None
opposed.
Treasurer’s Report: March 2022 statement. Starting balance: $4514.94. Three Deposits: $396.50. Check
1047 for $293.00 for Bibles. Check 1048 for $100.00 Chief Davidson Plaque. Ending balance: $4518.44.
Motion to accept treasurers report and seconded. Motion passed. None opposed.
Communications/Bills: Chief Chiarello presented a document titled: The Importance of Monitoring the
Fireground Channel By Berrien County 911 During Structural Fire Incidents. Chief Chairello stated the
document is the result of last months discussion on dispatch wanting fire departments to move to a TAC
channel for operations. Chief Chairello stated he, Brian Kazmierzak and the departments listed in the document
met two weeks ago to discuss this. The document is supported by the departments listed in the document.
Discussion followed with several departments wanting to know why this was not shared with all agencies,
including dispatch? Most department stating this is the first time they are seeing it. While all understand the
importance of dispatch monitoring the fire ground talkgroups, we need to try to work together with dispatch to
come to an agreeable resolution. Dispatch has never monitored the VHF fire grounds previously, but all agree
there is a need to have dispatch monitor the fire ground talkgroups. Dispatch just does not have the staff to
dedicate a dispatcher to just Fire/EMS. Chris from dispatch stated they are losing three more dispatches over
the next thirty days, plus the dispatchers they are still down. It takes at least six months to train a dispatcher.
Dispatch currently runs with a dispatcher for the following: COMN; METN; COMS; LEIN; Call Taker. Five
dispatchers. Fire/EMS picked up by other dispatchers as well as other dispatchers having to take calls when
more calls than the call taker can handle. Chris stated if dispatch had the staff to dedicate a Fire/EMS
dispatched this would probably not be a problem. Chris stated it has been five plus years since dispatch has
been fully staffed. Everyone feeling the brunt of low staffing. Chris also stated there is a lot of unnecessary
chatter on the radio that adds to problem. Frank reminded all that we need to also police are own agencies and
use our proprietary talkgroups for the unnecessary chatter. Consensus is that the group needs to send the
document to all agencies including dispatch to get additional input for further discussion and we need to all
work together collectively to come to an agreement on the matter.
Discussion also on not every truck going enroute needs to notified dispatch. Dispatch needs to know agency is
clear on the call, first truck enroute, truck on scene, Clear the scene. Additional units going enroute to the same
call needs to call enroute to command or first truck enroute.
Bill Boyd brought up the need for dispatch to track ambulances as well. Because of this Medic-1 has their own
dispatch to track their ambulances for calls. Bill stated Medic-1 dispatch works well and in conjunction with
county dispatch to accomplish this.
Discussion on the flier Damon Nichols give back benefit. The Nichols family wishes to thank all first
responders and dispatchers for their support. The will be providing a free meal to first responders,
Police/Fire/EMS, and dispatchers on Saturday April 23, 2022. The event will start at 1700 hrs at the North
Shore Event Center. The event will run until all meals are gone. There will be 260 meals available.
Chief Jesswein stated Buchanan Township hosted a benefit for firefighter Kyle Mullin. The benefit brought in
just over $10,000.00.

The following benefits are coming up:
Pancake Breakfast April 24, 2022 Niles Township.
Pancake Breakfast April 24, 2022, Sodus Township.
Fish fry May 07, 2022 Buchanan Township.
Pancake Breakfast May 07, 2022 Bertrand Township.
New Chief/Visitor: None
Committee Report:
ByLaw: Had first meeting. Working on getting an online platform. Had a hiccup with the online platform.
Thanks to Chief Weich for getting the online format corrected and running.
Sheriff: Working with BHDPS, Benton Township, SJDPS on the upcoming PGA event. Sheriff department
also has staffing problems. Benton Harbor DPS and Benton Township PD staffing are also down. Benton Twp.
PD Chief is retiring. Sheriff department is being asked to cover these shortfalls. Sheriff has three openings on
the road. The county has 85 positions currently open, and currently not getting any applications. Sheriff stated
he may have to start putting operations staff on the road. Niles township and Benton Township are the busiest
with Lincoln township next busiest. Sheriff department losing staff to neighboring departments. While the
neighboring agencies can offer more pay, the sheriff department offers 25 and out to retire. Others have higher
retirement dates. Sheriff discussed how the county and country has lost the inner cities to high crime rates and
murders. Sheriff stated Chicago is so bad he has been told by officers in Chicago not to come over to Chicago.
Chicago crime is so high and they are not allowed to peruse anyone.
Working on the following events for the year:
Redbud. There will be two events this year.
Blossom parade, Three Oaks Flag Day.
Sheriff stated God Bless.
Chief Mattix reiterated it is hard to get people.
Red Cross: None. Give Blood.
Great Lakes Drone: See attached report.
SEMCO/MI GAS:
Dispatch/911: Staffing issues. Frank brought 800 paging issues. Frank stated a call last night at 2202 that was
dispatched by Berrien the all call talkgroup was used instead of the medical paging talkgroup. Both Niles and
Berrien are using the Niles all call paging talkgroup for medical calls. Need to use the medical paging
talkgroup for medical calls and the all call for the fire calls. Chris stated she will look into it this afternoon.
DNR: None
Funeral: Berrien Springs
Emergency Management/LEPC: Continuing to work on the mitigation report. Working on PGA. Working
on a mobile command unit. Will take 8 months to a year to deliver. When delivered it will have a full mobile
dispatch inside.
EMS:
Medic-1: Currently fully staffed. Working on PGA and Blossomtime events. If you have a community event
and are in the Medic-1 coverage area contact Medic-1 if would like a unit at your event. Functioning as normal.
S.M.C.A.S.: Currently fully staffed. Two Redbud events. Nationals Event over July Fourth weekend and the
International event September 23-24, 2022. Will having staffing issues with the events. Overworked with
mandatory. To cover shifts. Currently have three eligible to retire. Currently holding our own.
Med Flight:
Med Control: None
BCFA: Reminder of the car benefit on June 18, 2022. Fliers available. Need fire trucks and personnel to help.
Cars will start showing up at 0600. Expecting over 1000 cars. Sheriff will be giving a speech at 0900. Is
Medic-01 aware of the event? Bill will check. Royalton will be providing a pancake breakfast. Next meeting
May 04, 2022 at Niles City Fire. Lest We Forget will also be having their event that weekend. Working with
them as well.
Training: Check SMOKE. Chief Mattix reminded all that the US Fire Academy allows one free class per
firefighter per year. Take advantage of it. Sheriff reminded all that LT Burks has rearranged his schedule to be
available for the high school class and then come into work. The Sheriff suggested the firefighters thank
Dispatcher Burks for long hours Corey has spent working.

County FF 1/2 and CTE class coming to an end. Written and practical test on May 21, 2022. Please help if you
can. The more help the faster the testing can go. If can help, please let Corey know.
HazMat: Went to MI Hazards Materials Conference last week. Excellent conference. Is not just for hazmat
personnel. Anyone that responds to a hazmat situation can attend.
MITRT5: None. Training tonight vehicle in trench, in Dowagiac. Team structure will be changing.
MABAS: None. April meeting was cancelled.
Old Business: None
New Business: None
Next Meeting: May 18, 2022 Lincoln Township 8030.
Adjourn: Motion to adjourn 0931.

